
TERCENTENERY OF MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS.

get money for the Irish landlord out of the impecunious Irish
tenants. Impecuniouskingß and their counsellors had adelusion ofa Bimilar kind in the Middle Ages, and itcost the chosen people
many eye-teeth, and a good many tears which were sometimes of
blood.

ThomasHALLAHAN,(BayB the SanFrancisco Chronicle,a secular
paper) who for manyyearshas been a well-known restaurantkeeper
in Oakland, has recently returned fromhis pilgrimage to the grotto
of Our Lady of Lourdes, in the South of France. The history of
Mr. Hallahan'scase is very remarkable.Lastyearhe wasa complete
cripple from spinalirritation, andhad tobe rolledaroundin achair.
The diseasehad been pronounced incurable by severalof the most
distinguished specialists,andhe himself had given upall hope of a
cure untila friend induced him to tryapplications of the water fromthe grotto of Lourdes. Mr. Hallahan did so, at the same time vow-
ing a pilgrimage to Lourdes. The result was almost a miraculous
cure. Mr. Hallahanis to-day as healthy aman as there is in Oak-land,and may be seen at any time attending to his business.

The Sydney Freeman'sJournal explains as follows, a reportto
the effect that Trappistmonks were about to undertake amission to
the Australian aborigines :— As has already been stated in theFreeman, the lateHon. John Nagle Ryan by his will set apartanarea of 800 acresin his Galong.estate,with the

"
GalongCastle "

in-cluded, for thepurposes of a Trappistmonastery inno way connected
with anaboriginal mission if onecould beestablished in this colony.
The Cardinal-Archbishopcommunicated with thehead of theOrderofLaTrappein Ireland,conveying the offer of the landmentioned,but
the reply received by his Eminence was to the effect that owing to
the distance of the proposednew monastery and the inability of the
Order to supply a sufficient number of monks for a new foundation,
the Order were obliged to decline the generous invitation to
Australia. The MelbourneArgus the otherday, went to the trouble
of elaborately explaining the character and habits of the Trappist
Order with a view to showing their unfltness for the work which,
according to the cablegrams, they were about undertaking in
Australia;all very interesting, no doubt, in its way,but rather silly
when taken in conection with the explanation we now give. The
Galong property, which is on the Galong platform on the Southernline, is a magnificent one, and the will of the late Mr. Ryan
provides that, in the eventof the Trappist? refusing, the property is
togo to the fery Rev. Edmund Vaughan, C.SS.R., Rector of theRedemptorist Fathers' Monastery at Waratah, New South Wales, tobe heldby him in trust for his successor. There is another provisionin the will, that should the Redemptoristsalso refuse, the eitate is to
be devoted to Church purposes.

Inthe new volume of the Encyclopedia Britannica (says the
Pall Mall Budget, of July 14th) Mr. Wynnard Hopper discusses
suicide. The author cautions us against hasty generalizations from
statistics, but ir, is impossible not to regard the figures with whatmay be called a provisionalinterest. Why should Saxony and Den-
mark come at the head of the list with proportionsof 225 and 285
per million deaths respectively! Life canaot be exceptionally hard
in either country. "

The most distressful country
"

in the world is
far away the lowest, showing a proportion of sixteen only. These
statistics refer to 1868, In 1882 Saxony had risen to 371, Den-
mark had fallen to 25., while Ireland, though showing the slight
increase to twenty-one, was still far below any other. Eventhe
highest figures do not, itis true, look very alarming;but it is really
startling to be told,as Mr. Hooper tells us in a quotation from Dr.Ogle, that

"
one out of every119 youngmen who reach the age of

twenty dies ultimately by his own hand." Girlsare less disposed tosuicide,but among them one out of 312 who reach the age of fifteen
dies in the same way. The most fatal age seems tobe between fifty-
iveand sixty-five. Women prefer todrown,men to hang themselvesWhen theychooee poisons menare much more careful to select such
as give little or no pain.

(From theHobart Catholic Standard.)
Three hundredyears have passed since Mary, Queenof Scots wasmurdered by order of

"
Good

"
Queen Bess. On FebruaryBth, 1587the beautiful Scottish Sovereign, who would have succeededElizabeth in thekingdom of England, was executed at FotheringayCastle. This " tercentenary"event is not being allowed to passby without some celebration both in England and Scotland. AtPeterborough, a short distance from the Castle, an exhibition wasopened in July Ust of objects that once belonged to Queen Mary,Stuart, or that were inany way connected with her. In Scotlandat Linlithgow, tho Archbishop of Edinburgh, on June 14, laid thefoundation stone of Qaeen Mary's Memorial Church in the presence

of a lHjge multitude. It is well at such a Mmc as this torememberthat Queen Marys greatest crime inElizabeth's eye- was herreligion.The Protestant Earl ofKent, on thenight before her executionsaidto her," Madame, your life must have been the death of our newreligion, while your death— God grant it!— will be the life of it.""
Heard you that ?" asked the Queenof her attendants," my LordofKenthas nowbetrayed the secret. Itis my religion, then. Itismy relipion," sha repeated with intense emphasis on the word"
religion,"

"
which is the cause of my death." The same Earl'sexclamation the next morning when the head fell from the block,points to the sameconclusion, "

So perish all enemies of the Gospel."Mary 'B last words on the scaffold were worthy of a martyr. "Be-joicing toshed my blood for my religion,Iplace all my hope andconfidence inHim,my gracious Lord, whose image (the crucifix)Ihold in my hand. Ipardon allmy enemies— whom my latest wordsshallnot prejudice— from, the bottom of my heart;and from all towhom Ihave done amiss or given offence,Ihumbly ask pardonlikewise." Then after an unheeded discourse from the ProtestantDeanof Peterbrough, she rose,andholdingup her crucifix,exclaimed,"
As Thine arms, O blessed Savourof the world, were stretched outupon the Cross, so now, O Lord, receive me into the arms of ThyMercy and forgiveme allmy sins."

Kneeling down, she exclaimed repeatedly,
"

IntoThy hands,OLord,Icommend my spirit." The executioner raised his axe " thefirst stroke only wounded the skull ;at the third stroke, thehead ofMary Queen of Scots rolled on to the scaffold, Her body after em-balment, was buried first at Peterborough,but afterwards removedto Henry Vll.'s Chapel in Westminster Abbey,
The Archbishop of Edinburgh at the laying of thefoundation-stone said, "It is now 300 years since she laid down her life for thefaith, and we hope that the day is not far distant, when, instead ofdedicating this church under the invocation of St. Michael, it willbe dedicated under the invocation of Mary the Martyr. However,the time has not come yet, but we are doing our best to bringthe matter before Rome." We may, theiefore, entertain thehopeof invoking the" Blessed "

Mary Queen of Scots at no distantdate.

A long felt want supplied.— By an entirely new process MrArmstiong,dentist, is enabled to extract teeth without the slightest
pain,or unpl at, nt after effects. For years past Mr.Armstrong's
artificial work en ?iven not only entire satisfaction, but healthcomfort, happiness,andbeauty. He is now in a position tosupply
the best American andBritish dentistry at one half former charges.Preservationof natural teeth a specialty. Note address,172, Princesstreet, exactlyopposite Car^ill's .Monument— ADVT.]

Those requiring the services ox a dentist should call on Messrs
Myers and Co., Dentists, Octagon,corner of George street. They
guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Their artificial teethgives general satisfaction, and the fact of them supplying a ternporary denture while the gum 3are healing does away with theinconvenience of beingmonths without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate.Theadministrationof nitrous oxide gas is also a great boon to thoseneeding the extraction of a tooth. Read.— [adtt.]

Messrs. Simon Brothers,Georgestreet,Dunedin,have just openedtheir new stock of superior boots and shoes. The requirprnenls ofall classes of the public may be suited here in the most satisfactorymannerpossiblebothas to quality and price.

Mr. F. Laurenson, 40 Princes street, calls attention to his newane fashionable stock of gentleman's clothing of all kinds.
v i-

Mr'E- Loft is now conducting a Rreatbankruptsale at hisestab-hshment i- the Royal Arcade.Duoedin. The reductions made arequite uuprecedeme>i, and do one, not even the very poorest, needwant boots andshoes of thebest possible quality.
Mews. Brown, Ewing and Co., Princes .street, Dunedin, haveissued a handsome illuminatedcard containing most tempting lisis oftheir now spring andsummer goods. Ladies bliould not (ail to obtaina copy of this cualogue, which cannot fail to prove interesting tothem.

°

Friday, September16, 1887. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
WAITAHUNA,

(From an occasional Correspondent.)
Me. James Bennkt is nowcoming forward to contest the electionwith Mr.J. 0.Brown,and an opportunity is affordedus of testinghis opinionseregiviug him our support. He is toaddress the electorshere on Saturday evening.

At the last meeting of the Waitahuna School Committee a reportof the conference of members of the Education Board school com-mittee men,inspectorsand teachers, re BishopNevill'slectureon themorality of thepublic schools was received andallowed to lieon thetable without comment. Inotice both teachers andcommitteeshareshows a decided disinclination todeal honestly with the matter,therevolting statements unfortunately cannot be disproved, and it itlooked upon and dealt with as an attack on the present system ofeducation, The teachershavecarried the matteroff witha veryhighhandso far. The district school has had a very low percentage ofpasses this year; the returns have not been published. Mr. Patrickhas onlybeen incharge this yearandthat accountsin a greatmeasurefor its very backward state.
A concert,farce,anddance is tobeheld inLawrence on Mondayevening tobenefit Mr.Monaghan, a veryold and respectedresident.Mr. Monaghan has beenin badhealth for a long time,andbis medi-cal adviser ordered a change of residence toa warmerclimate. Theentertainment is sure to be wellpatronised, as Mr. Monaghan hashimself been ever foremost in promoting anything and everything

touching the public good.
A petition,numerously signed by the residents of Waitahuna,has been forwardedto the wardenpraying that occupationlicensesforthe Havelock reservebenot granted to the Messrs. ftyaa

—
who harepegged off andapplied for it. The miners residiug thereoncomplainthat if the landbe takenfrom them it will be a meansof depriving

them of a livelihood— they requiring the same for depasturing cattleon. Inits present condition the land is in a deplorable conditionbeing overrun with gorse, which ifnot checked will speedily vie withthe rabbits in putting farmers and others to expense and trouble.
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